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UlTla ferrlca.
ITKODIBT EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Barrio overy Sabbath at 11 A. M. and

IX r. If. iabbelb Sokoal at 12f P. M.

eatafree. cordial invitation extend-- d

to Ul.
Bit. 6. Hooh, Pastor.

riESBTTSMAN CHURCH,
rreastiag.at 11 o'clock A.M.. aad 7

'slasfc P. M , by Is Pastor, W. C. Bdbch
aid. Habbsts hobooi ai aireeu
efies feresons service.

Pravar Medina and Sabbath 01N
Teesbsr's Meelleg Tuesday sveniags el

aek week.

V.

IHtreXema Owatro. , IiOelg No.
fit, I. O. of O. F.

taenia aellBf sight Friday ai 7
'lock. Slgaad.

B. ALUEIT, N. 0
I. H. Kaoiaa. A Se'v.
M?Ple "f meeting, Mala St, apposite at
UIIBtOCK HOB.

A. U. Of V. W.
Liberty Laege No. 7, A O. of U. W.J

I very Moaday evening at 1 o'otook,
la Odd fellow' Hall, Pelroleets Centra, thetaaa'a.

A: M. Klkcmib, M. W.
A. Kuix, B. A

f. O. Of R. M.
lacekaaoe Tilba No. 113, I. 0. B, M.

f Pelralena Centre, bhIi every Tbursdsy
nla lo Good Taaiplar'a Hall.

fATOoaaoll Ire lighted at 7 o'oloek. Ha
H. HOWB, Ssehsm.

B KKYNOLDg, Chief of Records.

14 at 1 p. . U3S

According i lb Volcano, West Ylrglnla
Lnbrloalor, tb prodooer of West Virginia
are waking up to tba Importance of forming

a organisation aimllar to tb Producer' for
Afnov for tb ouruose of maintaining Ibai
priesa ol tb commodity, Wa wish themil

succeis in tbetr effort. Tbat paper ssje:
W ekroalcl with feelings of analloyed

pteasnra tbe fed Ikal lb oil producen ol

Volcano and vicinity are orgtnlziog with a

view, nol ouly to aeenre among

themselves, but to determine a to tka foU
Icy to be pursued in tbe future. Wa (ball
watch Ihalr proceedings wltbeollsltiide.and
v earnesllv trust that their deliberation
miy result In bringing forward measures for
adoption such as will result la tb general
good and welfare of all. Abora all 'other
things, li Is most desirable Ibat Iba movi
msnt should be general Ibroagbout the ol
producing territory of enr commoowealtr, cf
and we hope eur operator will ue tbeir
best endeavors lo bring about ft consumma-
tion so much to ba desired. Organization
once eettired, and a general iotrogoge ol
thought end feeling bad betweeo tb differ

enl sections, plans can be brought forward,
and tbe adbrsion of all secured to them,
which will pluoe the exclusive control of tbe
oil market where It properly belongs with
the operators, and Dot, as heretofore, with

peculators.

Hank O Brlau make a good looking bar
ber. If be can't ahava himself, he bat tbe
beat workmen, and bat his sbop Sited ap in
Beat tbd usif alylt. tbe same wa
wll ever maintain " '

Oil City Is stirriug up tbe manufacturing
ej'ivatloa at livl rate. Already sever. I

nnsulscturiog establishments ar about to
ba built Iber.

Tba Pittsburgh Commerclel li responsible
far tka following romanot at tba "but
down" moramoot:

Eleven years ago a nan esma from Malna
lo lb oil region, leaving behind him a
wife aad babe. Correspondence wi kepi
np between himself and wife for two years,
wbea the former fell Into bad bsbits, be
osme a drunkard and ceased wrltlog. A

rumor reached bit wlls Ibat he had been
drowned, and the mouraed for him o fur
tba daad. Meeting with a bad aeoident,the
maa wat confined to hla bed lor sevarel
man ha, and bad ample lime to ponder over
hla shortcoming. On hie recovery, be re-

solved lo reloron. nnd In order to do to left

kit old aeeooUu e arid went to the Weat

Virginia oil li" i. Here be remained until
abort lima before the Ule suspension of

operallooi lu the Pennsylvania region,
wbea' bo returned and secured em

nlovment. Wbn tbe well were "abut
down" be determined to vlall hia old borne,

did ao, aad aow tbe family ate happily re
aoited.

Tbat'i a pretty nice romaaee. Tba thaa
cei are, however, tbat the mala portion of

that family can be aeea moil any lima In

oe or the other of Ihebariooma of Park
er'a Landing, Fairvlew or St, Pelereburgb.
The romanoe It supposed to kava occurred

lbrabouts.

Col. E. A. L. Roberta, of torpedo fame,
leave for a European trip, on Saturday
next. We wiah biro a pltaeaat journey aad

tela voyage borne.

The local columrit of tbe Tltutvilla Preee

have not much of anything In nowadttya ex

cept "Adventure with Cat," ''That For
lorn Yonth tbat Serenaded hi Sweetheart
and the Old Man et the Bull Dog 00 Mm,"
and other loteretllng ekatcbo. Why doo'l
the Immortal "Crowcuta" get up sometbisg
aew. Hash up tbe History or rtmoie, tor
loataace. Some of tboae sketckes bow ap
peering In the Preat read very familiar.
'Seem like ai If" they appeared one be

fore la tb old Pltbole Kecord. Do. those
weaves in toe reiroieum nontniy. a

i

Well, wooden sever will cssse. A few
dayt ago tba Tilutvllle Herald came out la
very bitter periontl attack tgalaal Hon. 0.

Culver, abuaiag him roundly both on hi
peat bittorv and bit connection with the
Producer' Council. Tbl morning that pa
per give Culver a Ural data t out, not on-

ly on bl fioanoial abllille but la varioui
other way. "Great I pnblio,opioioo."

Tb grouod covered with (now tbl morn
ing dill further Indicate Ibtl winter I upon

Tba Tnusville Herald of Ibis morning V

publishes short sketches of tba live ol tbe
different geotlemeo In nomination lor Di-

rectors ol tba Producer's Agency while la
oil region. Among tbem w find the

following sketch of oar townsman, Col. J.
Vera, nominee for the Eleventh Di

trlct:
Coloaal J A Vara waded Into Petroleum

Ceatr la '45, after serving a Captain and
Lieutenant Colonel in tba volunteer army.

la eoe of tba owner of the old Vera A
Blake wall near tba Centre, and of the Yen

lure, near Fagaadaa, beside having opera-la- d

lo other nortlon of lb region. He I

a excellent prsotioal book-keepe- shrewd
and oautlous financier, and will make aa
excellent Secretary.

Walla at Petrolla are foroed lo (but down
lack olooal. Hone are all sick and no'

asn or eaullog the coal.

The Citieens Corp of Tltasvill bold
ball this evening.

Pittsburgh has bad a modern, comedy of
errors. A yonng wife snspeoled br lord of
too great aa Intimacy wlib the comely mule
alio eaok, and so one night, when ba acted
snsplclous, aa laid for biro. Sending tbe
cook off, sbe covered her heed with a ibawl
and waited In the kitchen for the conBrms-tlo- a

of her suspicions, gome one rapidly
entered, shortly alter, and sbe fell an erm
around her w 1st and warm kisses on ber
lips. Then she threw off her disguise le
iraaeOx ihe villain on tbe spot, but Instead

ber Lusband, sbe beheld Ihe biggest,
blsckest negro in all tbat oily. It wa tbe
oook's sokle particular" aad be bad kissed
her. She is no longer jealous.

Tbe Warren St Venango Kallroad will
soon be completed lo THusvllle. We learn
from pretty good authority it will then be
run down the Creek as far as Petroleum

Centre, st lesst, and probably lo Oil City.

U. B. Loomls, of Tttusville, baa been

committed to prison at Batavia, N Y, for
bigamy.

The Producer's Couacll bald a mealing at
Oil City, yesterday. No butleess or Impor-

tance was trsoaaoied.

There cacool live a mora unhappy crea-

ture than an 111 aalured old man wha ie
neither aopable of receiving plessuret nor
sensible of doing them to others. Sir Wil-

liam Temple.

Whera Is thai scold's brldl lately dug up
In Kentucky t It is wanted In Philadelphia'
The other day before the Quarter Eeasiois

In tb City f Brotherly not Sisterly

Love, a mother and daughter were tried as

being cimmoo soolds. Tb 00 teneatsof lb

deleodaots were tbe complement, aad there
was Involved lo lb matter a question of

'floor." and tb sweenies down of a com

mon stairway, and also that still mora dell-ou- t"

question of one neighbor feeling above
tba other neighbor. At least there seemed
some miilzetlon in Ihe oate, 10 tbe court

tba women but ordered them to pay

the casts. A kind of a Dutob verdlol: ''nol
guilty, bat mura't do so again."

Another ease a few daye previous wa

tried In which tha women was coovicted,

bill allowed to go on promias af keeping
eivll tongue in ber bead. Sbe coaldu'l do l

however, aad to was and sent up
for three months.

The Centennial Commission to coasuct
the celebratioo of the oue hundredth year of

American Independence have issued an ad
dresa to tha people of tbe United States,
calling upon tbem lo subscribe to Iba slock
of tba Commission as authorized by Ceo
gres. Just what sum ha been allotted to
Pittsburgh to take we are not advised, but
judge it will be about fifty thousand dollars,
a sum ao small Ibat we have 00 fears of Its
not being readily taken. It would be the
proper thing to do, lor onr puslio spirited
and patriotic citizens to call ceotenoisl
meeting at an early a ay, ana organize a
subordinate commission, with a view to
haviog the oil tegioas properly represented
at tbe grand celebration on tbe 4th of July,
187C.

A Now England druggist take package
af bora medicine to bed with bim, esd lo
en tbem out of tbe window by a atr'ng to
cualomer during tb nlg.lt.

Mr. T. Irwin, a very deaervln 4 lady, baa
leased the boarding bouae formerly occupied
by Hubert Levellt, opposite the Petroleum

Centre House, and will hereafter couduot

out, and atrangera aad traveller will find it
a dealrable dopplog place. W hope our
Oitlzea will lend Mr. I. a helping hand, a

he I every way worthy of it, and is striv-

ing lo tarn ea bonest livelihood.

Robert E. O'Brien, tbt distinguished
civil and railway engineer, of New York
olty, has been appoloUd Chief Ehgioeer ol
tb Atlantic and Great Western liailwsy,
with headquarters at Uesdville.

We are now prepared to do all kind of
job printing cheaply and nestl;.

A man, whose name wa did not learn, was
Might In lb bull wheel repe, at one of tbe

well on Cborrytrea fiun, day or two stnoe
and quite severely Injured.

Tbe Dalxrll Petroleum Company bsve re
ceo lly started up two or three mure ol Ibe
old wells 00 tbe Funkville Flat.

A good place lo get a square meal In tbe
cily of Titusvilla, I at the Oyster Bed, In
Ihe Wakefield Block, an Washington trel.
opeosite Ibe Parsball House, owned and run
by Chrislopher A ToplirT. They fnrnlib the
best of everything the market afford and
cooked to lull tb last of tbe most fasiidi
ous epicurean. Charlie Topliff would be
pleased lo have bit old Irlands al tb Ceo
ire pay blm a sail.

Nearly two hundred freedmea, Including
families, sail from New York for Liberia on
Wednesday. The emigrant are mostly
Irout Florida, South Carolina and Georgia.
aad go out under tbe auspices of the Amerl--
cau ueiooizeiion Hoclety.

Carter' blanket mills, lu Wlachendon,
Msss, were burosdon Friday nlgbt. Loss
125,000; partly Insured.

Tbe people of Arizonla protest against
Changing Ibe territory to Ihe Department el
New Mexico, aad against tbe assigomeot ol
Howard or any on else 10 command In plaoe
of Gsn. Crooks,

A corps ol engineers are making a survey
V a new railroad rromthe mouth olKedbaud
to Brady's Bend, on tbe west aide of ihe riv
er. This road Is intended to reaob the But
ler county ail fields and connect with the
Bessette Branch road. It Is projected by
tbe Pennsylvania Kallroad Company.

Commodore Yaoderbilt' hoiae Mountain
Boy died on Saturday.

On Tussdsy night, tb 7tb Inst., a dwell
ing borse In Lswsonhsin, recently occupied
by E. Bavid, Eiq . was set Ore and totally
destroyed. The inoendiarles are unknown,
but a reward of $100 has been offered by
Martin A Wark for the arrest and conviction
of tbe party or parlies.

It is slated that the whole of the western
pari of Clarion eo'ualy, Pa., Is Illuminated
at nigbl by tbe burning gas at Ibe oil well.
Tb light is distinctly seen ler miles, and
fa Ibe wealera townships persons cso
see to drive oa the roadi tbe very darkest o;
nights.

OF THE DAY'
Nebraska aspects to have received 76,

000 emlgrsols by Ihe end of tbe year.

Aa Oslo fffrl travelled sevsn mile to

marry ber betrothed, and lound him In jalj
for stealing horse.

O. I. Anderson, ths last survivor of Ibe

John Brown raid, Is slsk aad destitute li
Wasbiogtou. Subscriptions have been start
ed for bis benefit.

A bill provldlng-fo- r a free school system

and compulsory attendance, eaebvea Intro

duced luto Ibe Legislative Couoeil of Mel'

bourne, Australia. .

A smart boy la Detroit bat been reaping
rich harvest hv eerrvini tbe bactsse 01

travellers to and frum the railroad depot
and hotels lo bis goal expiess.

A spscial train on Ihe New York Central
Railroad reeenllv ran from Rochester le

Batavia. a distance of Ihlrly-lbr- ee mile in

thirtyflve minute;.

Tbe New York Hersld, en the day follow

log lb Presidential election, went lo pr.ss
at 6 o'clock A. M and aeld one hundred
aid fifty two Ihouaand coplea.

A man in Iodiana, who ba been exhibit
Ing himself as a living skeleton, Is growing

fat, aod find bluisell threatened wilb star-

vation because bis occupation is goae.

A cerreapondeat of tbe Cincinnati Com

mercial writes lo tbat journal, that ba bat
just accomplished a walk from Ohio lo
Florida, tbe journey occupying ten weeks.

Tbevarions reports concerning Ibe hesltb
ol Chief Jneiics Cbsse are now slated to be

entirely us founded or greatly siaggst
ted. Ilia pbtaical condition It said lo ba
good.

Aa Ohio man, who made a praollce .'ol

slreplag with a revolver under his pillow,

arore lu bis sleep and discharged tbe wea

pon 0'. some Imaginary Intruder, wonudlng

himself severely.

Two gentlemen recently took a pedestrian
lour from Portland, Oregon, lo Saa Francis
co, a dial oce of 00 miles. They,averaged
25 milas a day, and lived ebltlty oa Grabam'
oraokeii and fruit.

A modern vsjjion of the old nnrtery t-l-e

ol l,Bo Peep" cvnffi from Ireland, where

recently, lo county y. let lord, a meo cut off

the tails of thirty oejrvs, lo revenge hiiosrH
on Ibeir owner. 1' '

Cambridge. Mass.. used lo boast of bar
ing a man hp bnoTpted for every Presi
dent for ibe Is flliy years. He hss just
been discoverer 10 be an nnnatuislized
ticoiGbtnuu, who bad no ngbl to vol at
all.

ThevMoalgemery (Ind.) County Curl
Ihe November term of which atould bve
opeued 00 Ibe 11 111 lust., ba been obliged
10 pustpooe uatli Deiemhef, in cuuseqtieocs
of the bursa disease, whica prsvall in lb
district.

Dr. Robert H, Col Iyer, an American ex-

hibitor, was awarded Iwo gold medals and
Ibe diploma ol merit, al tha receat Bxhlbi-Ile- a

ol Moscow, for Iwo machines, one for
"breaking" and tba other for 'seutenlug''
flex.

An Incline railway Is projected at Parkei'i
Lending. Independent.

The production ol oil In lb Parker dis-

trict ba fail off since the sbul dewn.

A eompany has been obartered at Troy,
N. Y., for tbe manufacture of exbydrogea
gas, which binds itself lo furoisb this gas at
25 per cent less then eeal gas, and guaran-
tees ibat II shall be much belter tban lb
other.

Tbe Peeifio mall steamship Arizona Is

now fourteen djs overdue.

Holiday good are beginulng to make
Ibeir appearaooe In Ihe market.

A vigilance committee Is talked of In
They need It, '

A uau recently broke off a marriage
ibe lady did not possess good couvvi-ssiloB- al

poaets. A friend told !iim he
should bsve married ber, and then refused
her a new bonnet, lo have developed ber
puwer lo talk.

Tbe two oldest publications fur youth Is

issued lo Boston, "Merry's Maseam," and
the ' Youth's Cesspanioo," have been uni-

ted as 000. Tbs latter was first published
fifty yeais sgo by Nat'baulal Willis, loo
faiuer of tbe late N. P. Willis.

4JA man named thorn was lately pardoned
out of the Bute Prison alTbomaston, Main
alter a eoafinement of thirty years. Though
a man of fifty, bis child-lik- wonder at
everything be saw, and bis demoostratioos
otdtlibl are said to bitvebven like ttul of
a yonng boy.

A uioeumeni was recently erected In tb
cemetery at ililford, Pike county, Pa., in
memory of Qeoeral Daniel Brcdbead by his
descendant. General Brodbead wa ravo
lutioaary soldier and for many years Survey.
ocGeaertl cf Pennsylvania.

Local Nottaea.
FOB SAliE OIt HEA rT

A good dwelling in
Cat Possession given immed-
iately. Apply toC.U CHUKCll
Rochester House. '

Nov.l9-l- w.

SJ1HL WANTEO
tb rer roles m Exchange Hotel to tnnlng room work. Al.o a good eaok

highest wages paid.

For Wale
15.000 lo 30,1100 teet ol KKCOKD-nAK-

TUHINtr. at trim IS In s.1 -
The Tubiag is in first class order end a t
ready fitted.

April Z. if. If, H. WARNER.

If yon
Want a Salesman,
Want a Servant Girl,
Want to Sell a florae,
Went to Sell a Patent,
Want to Lend Money,
Want lo Buy a Ilntien,
Want to Ml a Carriage, 4

Want to Borrow Money,
Want to Sell an Oil Well,
Want to Buy an Engine or Boiler,
Want lo Sell a House and Lot,
Want to Hod a Strayed Animal,
Want to 1'u'chase an Oil Interest,
Wsol to Sell a Piece ol Furniture
Want to Buy a Second-han- d Carriage
Want lo Sell Tubing, Castng. Gas Pip
Want to Find n nns. .,. ?

Found, advertise In tbe Rkcobb. as no Uw
u iru inoiiaaoa people read It Weekly.

Ruttpr ftflft tr. a I . tj: ." i.i.'n luuiopena- i-blo articles of food. Properly used, theeare nutritions and health: hm .
nateueeof either causes indigestion and
dyspepsia. Owen Gaflney's Sunday Com- -
iui., UiVii:bi uneu win remove both of
there trouble

Divs Dolnes. New YrlH. K.. v..k
Clipper, Wllk's Spirit, and all sporting pa-
pers al the POST OFFICE NEW3ROUM.

Magazines.
All the ntssszlnes lor Kentemher. im

ready.
( itsrper,

Galsxv.
Atlaotie,
LIppincoll't,
Eclectic,
Transatlantic,
Oliver Optic,
Young Folks,
Fragk Leslie,
Children's Flows a.

Old nd New.
fJodej's Ladies' Book,
London Society,
Petornon't
Ladies' Friend,
Arthur's Mom.
Science-- Monthly,
Ration's,
?imd Words.

Nursery,
Cbullrrhnx.
Metropolitan.
Herald of lie, lib,

Al theTOST OFKICB NEWSROOM.

CIGARS
Lover Of good dear will find several err'

llrely new brands, never lie'.re introduced
in Ibis place, al the Pusl Office News Kooio
They are warranted pure Havana

GAFF.fEY keens constantly es
hand Scotch Ale and London Porter, esas
ally for family ri.

Advertise lo tha Rbcord.

STRAUSS' W have j'is
Issued Stress

Waltzes in Two Volume, arise 14
each in boards b eseb in eisth. Tb two
volume contain over Forlv Beaniilul
Waltzes, worth al least $3 in sheet form,
lo orderl A tfllTfe-lo- E rroa
elberderMVWm I Clot b.
particular to ask for Peters' Edilioa of
Strauss' Waltzes, a it letbe only eonest and
complete 4itlon.lsj sa T7CCAddress, i. ,. f-- afatVa
Peters. Musi Publisher, Wi Broadway,
New York.

Tbe Viator Brand of cigar al lb Feel
Office Nw Raeej.

Miut Down for 30 Days !

BCT NOW

STARTED
.

UP AGAIN!
With and best selected slock of ,

CLOTHING!
Et brought to T etroli urn Ceuti e.

No Old Stock.
AA ISTew.

Call at my New Store, Wash
ington street, 3 doors above

Christie's Drug Store,
And examine for jonneW mj stock e

CLOT HI NG!
Halt, Cap, Trunk, Vnlle,

. Arse, the Isrjeet itrek ef

Gents' Fumbhinj ioods !

la I'strolenm Ceatv.

nurrii iiKnnojr,
ewns-im- . Formerly with SSbel


